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Box Office Report: Summer Movie
Attendance Likely Lowest in Two Decades
l2i02PMPDf 98f2012 by Pamela Mcclintock
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Domestic box-office revenue also is down from last summer
despite blockbusters "The Avengers" and "The Dark Knight
Rises,"

The number ofpeople going to the movi€s in Norh America dipped notceably this summer, putting
increased pressu'e on the finalfour montls of 2012 to bolster the bottom line.

AccordirE to preliminary estimates,533.5 million tickets were sold lhis season, down 4 percentfrom
last summer and the worsl turnout since '1993. The previous 1g-tEar low came in stmmer 2010,
when there were 534.4 tickets sold.

PHOTOS: 28 ofSumme/s Most Anticipated Movies: 'Avengers.' 'Dark Knlohl' 'Prometheua'
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Totalsummer revenue also slipped. hitialestimates show the domestic boxoffce generatirE $4.278
billion in sales, down mugHy 3 percent from hst sumrne/s record $4.4 billion.

Final re\€nr and atEndarEe figures will be released tris week.
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Summer2012 was ma*ed bydramatic highs and lor,vs. Disneyand Man€lStudios' Ihe Avengers,
oponing May4, kicked off the season in high stye, smashing records and fnishing Labor Day
weekerd wih a worldwide gross of $1.5 billion, including a domestic haul north of$620 million.

m

Warner Bros. ard Legerdary Pictures' Ihe Dafu Knight Rises also is a megahit, eaming norh of $1

billion uioddwide tlrough Labor Day and edgirE past 2008's Ihe Da* Knight. Howevet Da* Knight
Rls€s did notably less business domestjc ally tl€'n Datu Knight did ($433.2 million versus $533.2
million).

The gap betr €en domestic and foreign was even more pronounced lot Fols lce Age: Confinental
DrA which has grossed north of$828 million to date globally- includirE more than $672 million
overseas - to become the second-highest-grossing animated film of alltime worldwide.
Domestically, the film has earned $156.1 million.

Dafu Knight Rises rc doubt lefr some money on the table because of the Aurora theater shooting
during a midnight screening of Christopher Nolan's fnal Bafman pic. lt wasn't the only film
impacied by the tagedy, howe,,er. Familyflms in partcular took a hit, as did late-night showirEs
o\€rall.

PHOTOS: Batman's Onacreen Vlllains: l0 Greats Flom the Joker to Bane pl

Avengers, Datu Knighl Rr'ses and Coriirental DIl,? will generate big profits for their respecti\re

companies, as willslesper hit led, fom Uni\ersal and MRC, and Warners' Magic M,ke.

The summer saw se\,eral all-out bombs, includirE Baldeshrip, Rock of Ages and Dad< Shadovto-

There also were a slew of disappoinkn€nts domestically, including Ab@ham Lincoln: Vampire
Hunter, The Dictator aN Total Recall.

Holl) ,rcod studios rebooted a number oftranchises to mi)(ed results. Sony successfrily relaunched

its marquee superhero franchise with lhe Amaing spider-Man, while Uni\€rsalhas claimed
success with lhs Boume Legacy. Foxhas said it will make Prometheus sequel Sony has )ret to
announce specific plans fora follow up to Men in Black 3.

While summer box-offce re\€nue is down in Norffl America, ttle )rear overall is still runnirE ahead of
201 1, thanks to a strorE winter and spring. Yearly re\enue is roughly$7.5 million, up more than 3.3
percent o\€r hst )€ar.
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